
of PrUonih » follows, " Th, rem»dy u in a nuUMl-^ eenlral pruon in th, tost and a e^ntrnl pruon m <A«

U^t-bolk on the Elmira rf/ormalory principU, and targ, tnaugk to comfUuly r^ym th* t«oh of aU

fritontr, under Knttnee, juit what I recommended to the Government yeart ago."

Thi» PriBon Reform pl.tforni has recoivea th.- unqualified endorsation of judges g«.ler., pnion ejpert.

wdstudenU of penology, both in Canada and the United States, and «e have been tendered the heart,

oo-operation of nearly all the Church CourU of the Prorince.
• . . u ^

It will be seen from the following letters that these proposed reforms have also received the hearty

endorsation of some of the most eminent penologists in the United States.

From Jotpk NkhoUon, Nuperinlfmttnt Dttroit Houf o/

CorrretioH.

DsAB 8iB,—Au Bxlr»or<lin»ry demand upon my time,

which I couM not igi.i.re, prevented »n e»f''" "P'y- '

heartily indorw the reeolationeol your Priioneri Aid Society,

u the principle! they enunciate are oound beyond honec

qoeition The 7th and 9th cover a large field much in need

of proper cultivation, and the 11th (regarding pnaoa labor)

proKMM a rem^ly fir an indiicribable evil foetered only for

•elluh purpoeei. now dying a merited death.

With my beet withee.

Yours •incerely,

JOKSPU NlCHoLSCr.

From Wurdm linuh, Siag Sing, Nrw Yort

My Dkab Sib,—I have the honor to acknowledge the

receipt of your communication of the lOth instant, with

iiiololinre of your Prison Reform I'latform, and haateii to

I liave read it over very carefully, and (mhI many, many

aood thing, in it. I am olearlv of the < r .n that county

Tails should be mainuined only as plac of detention, and

should not be used for pris<mer. alter trial, except .wcssion^

ally whire there is ni) (lenitentiary near, for very short

seiitencfs. • ,, * j *•

There »;an be no reformation in prisons without productive

"pro.Uictive lal^ir not onlv gives ine^i hatiit» of iiidustry,

but it ha del the iiiuecle», and be.ides teaching them a traoe

preparrs them thoroughly for earning their own living upon

discharge
Ready at any time t> answer any questions you may

desire,
I am, yours sincerely,

A. A. Bkdku.
Aymt ami IFon/eii.

Our Ohio Boanl of Charities and Corrections, (or many

years past, have recommended similar propoeilioiis upon our

SUU authorities, andtoa largeextent have secure.1 legislative

action, so that in the main they now have the sanction of

law.

I am glad to know that public eentiment U comma up to

them in Canada, and 1 trust you will persevere until their

full ailoption is secured.

Very sincerely yours,

R. BBIHKSHHurV.

from W M. t'. Ramd, tircrrtarg New Tort Stale Prmmen'

Aid Amoci<Uio».

Dear 8iK,~Kvery true penologist and every tme philao

thropist must be with you m the movement yuu are matung

for I'rison Reform.
. , , , , „

•Ihe resolutions you send me are admirable. 1 fully concur

with y.u that a •' boy slioulti never bo iirought to an open

police cimrt or sent to a county k»o1" Either. >eU an inef

faiealile mark ou him ; he is forever after less strong to resist

evil Ihe county gaols are simply an abommation !
He lools

of crime ill every sense. They have no place in any moiieru

system of penal procwture. lu but few casts is the e any

I

punitive effect; they are never reformative. I wish I could

i hell, you more in your work, but you have the truism liel. re

you and Iwlievo in it, vis : No reduction of crime without r«

''

foniiatiou ..f criiidnals i
no reformation of criminals without .

i

clawiHcation and systematic educative labor ; no claaaillas-

j
tion and systematic eilucativeUborpracticablewithoutentIrs

i uiiiiicatioii of yiiur prison system.

I

Faithfully youn.

Wm .M. K. R cHii.

fnm Hon. Chat. DwiUy Warner, of Hartford, Conn

Deab .Sib,— I approve most conlially your plan of Prises

We must in some way st .p the manufacture of a criminal

class, in our inferi.ir jiils and lock U|>s.

Institutional life alwavs has it* objections, and even in oar

best juvenile reformatories injury is done by herding together

those of dlHerent ilegries of depravity.

We want to Iw mure active in every way in the preventing

of Clime- tliat is, in lesaeuing the number of those liable to

commit it. ,.,, i „ i

Yet with all our pr ciutions there will !» criminals and

a criin'inal class. We nevei- shall make any real progress

I

no matt r how many model prisons we have -until we attack

that class directly.
. i» .i. . 1,1.

As soon as it is evident that a man belongs t» it. that hU

intention is to live by preying upon "'i'^'yv>>• •""'"^i*
locked up and be forced to earn his IWng by labor. Its

should b- incarcerateil exactly as an insane person »
shut up. until he is Ht to have his liberty. If he can l>s

reforme.1 at all it will 1» by such a drill alfectintj the body,

the intellect, and the moala as i. given at Klmira, lonti

enough continued to affecHlie whole nature by 91WI/ «•

Vhe ilefeot st Klmira is that the sen enc-e Is not indeter

minat^. Con»icU can only l« held there lor the maximum

time for which they could have been senUnced. I here should

be no limit any more than with the insane.

The incarceration of professional criminals is demanded by

ecoi.omy, and would be insisted ou if the taxpayer, under

stowl the matter. It would do much to check ths prop»i»
'

tion of person, with criminal tendencies, and it is tne <my
! chance lor the relormation of the oonfirmsd cnmioal.

When the public undersUnd that economy andjphllao

thropy are at one in this, we should begin to make Kim.

progreu.
Your, .incerely,

,

Chas. DuoisT W.aHK*.

from Z. H. Brockimy, Hlmim R/formatory.

My Dkab Sib.— I have \our. of the lOih covering the

circular and rcwilutioii. you iiave ul.niitte.l to your |eopie

The principles and pi:u:tices they involve have my heaitif.t

approval. I Iwlieve they are sound principles of rational

iienology. . . .

A. t.1 the impri.onmentof convi.iled priMiiieni 111 the com-

mon j<il«, whether in Can».la or the Uiiite.1 .State., it i. an

outra eoin, not to say Urbirous pr.icee ling, and o;ie of the

moat pn-litic sources producing crime. It shouUI be dis-

continue.!, and 1 greatly hope you ^ill be successful in

securing an act of l',.rliament that will p.isitively prohibit

the impriwiniiient of any others in the common Jul. than

such ao are awaiting trial, and theM to bo kept upon the

cellular system. You may I* interested t<i know that f"l

hiwing tlie successful prison law of last winter l.y which the

most advance.1 principle, of penology are intro.luced into

the statutory euactmenta of the SUte of New York, 1. .ui-e

to come op tills winter an act prohibiting the confinement

of prisoners im final wutence in the common jails of this

State, and the centralising in the highe.t p.i«.iblB degree

the ailministration of the prison sy.teni of New \ 01 k.

With a feeling "f uratification at the i.itere.t yo 1 mani-

fe.t, anil heartily approving the work y.m have undertaken,

and with lieat wi» irs for a successful outcome of it. 1 am.

Most sincerely yours.

Z. R. Bhdckway,
G'wral Sui*rintnidem.

From Otiural Brinkrrhoff, oj Ohio.

Db. a M. Romsbbcoh.-I have read with interest and

uleasure the Prison Reform propositions of the I risoner.

Aid AsMciation of Canada, and heartily approve them.

In ad<lition to the erection of two new prisons--one in the east and one in the west-we would favor

the establishment of h reformatory for young men, between the ages of 16 and 20. We would also be « ad

Tsee industrial schools, similar to the one at Mimico, established in different partsof the Province With

ZZi to the reformatory at Penetnuguisheiie we would lie glad to see it enlai-g^ so as to ad.nit of proper

Xitication andpr»ctical industrial training, in accordance with the repeated recomme.Klations of the

officers of that institution.

On behalf of the Prisoners' Aid Association of Canada.

^ ^ roSEBRUGH, M.D..

8. E. ROBERTS.


